Hollingbourne
Primary School
“A learning community- developing hearts and minds”
26th November 2020

Dear parents,

With Christmas fast approaching, I would like to share with you plans to celebrate with the children.
We are organising an activity week for the children during the last week of term (14th- 18th
December 2020). I have set out the timetable of events below (timings may vary slightly, but the
children will complete all activities by the end of the week):
CHERRY
Mon
AM
PM
After
school
Tues
AM
PM
After
school

Christmas hat making
Christmas treasure
hunt, then hot choc and
biscuits
Christmas decs sale in
Year R garden (in class
raining)
Film and snacks

Weds
AM
PM

Party

BEECH
PINE
Whole school- Christmas dress up day/ jumper day
Christmas baking
Film and snacks

Film and snacks

Christmas decs sale in
playground
(in hall if raining)
Whole school- Christmas crazy hair day
Christmas hat making
Christmas baking

Film and snacks
Christmas decs sale in
playground (in hall if
raining)
Whole school- Christmas party (PM) party clothes for the afternoon
Christmas treasure
Christmas hat making
Christmas baking
hunt, then hot choc and
biscuits
Party
Party
Party

After
school
Thurs
AM

OAK

Christmas decs sale in
Year 6 garden
(in hall if raining)
Christmas baking

Fri
AM

Nothing whole school planned this day
Christmas treasure
hunt, then hot choc and
biscuits
Whole School- Christmas Lunch (hot)

Christmas hat making

Christmas treasure
hunt, then hot choc and
biscuits

We ask kindly that to support us in providing these activities a contribution of £1 is provided for
each of the following activities: treasure hunt, Christmas baking, refreshments for the film, dress up
day and Christmas jumper day. This will mean that if your child is participating in all these events, a
£5 contribution would be very much appreciated.
There will of course be other ‘in class’ activities your child’s teacher will be planning in between
these main events.
Please complete the slip over the page to help us in our organisation of these events. We would
appreciate these being returned by Friday December 4th 2020, with a cash contribution included.
Best wishes,
Mrs Bradley-Wyatt
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Hollingbourne
Primary School
“A learning community- developing hearts and minds”
Christmas activity week
Child’s name:

Class:

I would like my child to participate in the Christmas activities at school.
I enclose £

cash.

My child has the following food allergies: ___________________________________



My child is likely to want the hot Christmas lunch (please tick)

Signed:

Printed:

Date:
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